Effects of a high protein/low carbohydrate low-calorie diet versus a standard low-calorie diet on anthropometric parameters and cardiovascular risk factors, role of polymorphism rs3123554 in the cannabinoid receptor gene type 2 (CB2R).
CB2R receptors has been referred to as the peripheral cannabinoid receptor isoform, and regulate inflammatory response in various settings. CB2R gene variants could play a role on metabolic changes after weight loss with different interventions. To assess the effect of the genetic variant (rs3123554) of the CB2R gene on anthropometric and biochemical changes after weight loss secondary to a high protein/low carbohydrate diet vs. a standard low-calorie diet during 9 months. 268 obese subjects were randomly allocated to one of two diets for 9 months, Diet HP (high protein-low carbohydrate low-calorie diet) and Diet S (standard protein low-calorie diet). Biochemical and anthropometric parameters were measured at baseline and at 3 and 9 months. Ninety-four patients (35.1%) had genotype GG and 174 (64.9%) subjects had the following genotypes; GA (115 patients, 42.9%) or AA (59 study subjects, 18.0%) (second group). After both diets, body mass index (BMI), fat mass, weight, waist circumference, and systolic blood pressure improved in both genotypes with no difference between diets. Before and after both low-calorie diets, body weight, BMI, fat mass, and waist circumference were higher in A allele carriers than in non-A allele carriers. After both diets (HP and S), levels of glucose, insulin, HOMA-IR, triglycerides, total cholesterol, and LDL cholesterol decreased in non-A allele carriers. These parameters remained unchanged in A allele carriers. Leptin levels decreased after HP and S diets in both genotypes. Non-A allele carriers showed a better response of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, triglycerides, glucose, HOMA-IR, and insulin levels than allele A carriers with both low-calorie diets and with the same weight loss.